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I, SAYEEDUL, S/O. ISLAM, 
holder of Indian Passport No. 
J3848398 date 04/11/2010 
issued at LUCKNOW, having 
permanent residence at (Full 
address in India) DOHARI 
GHAT MAIN CHAUK, 
DOHARIGHAT, MAU, 
INDIA, presently residing 
at (Full address in Bahrain) 
BLDG# 480, ROAD 55, 
BLOCK #565, will henceforth 
be known as (New Name) 
MOHAMMED (Surname) 
SAYEEDUL. Objection(s), 
if any, may be forwarded to 
Embassy of India P.O.Box 
26106, Seef, Kingdom of 
Bahrain.

CHANGE OF NAME

SITUATIONS VACANT

URGENTLY REQUIRED  Filipino 
Beautician. Age between 22 to 35 
year, with knowledge of manicure 
and housekeeping.  
Contact 39865012.  
Email: haliqhafira@gmail.com

AGU organises third arts exhibition
TDT | Manama

The Deanship of Students Affairs 
in the Arabian Gulf University 
(AGU) has recently organised 

its third arts exhibition, showcasing 
around 100 works of art of 30 partici-
pants that included students from the 
College of Medicine and Medical Sci-
ence and the College Graduate Studies 
in the university.

Aiming to promote the values of arts 
among students, the exhibition show-
cased a variety of artworks such as 
paintings, photographs and handcrafts, 
representing the creativity of the par-
ticipating students. The activity also 
hosted Bahraini Calligrapher Hussain 
Al Qallaf, who presented his artworks 
to the visitors and participants.

Commenting on the exhibition, So-
cial Supervisor at the Deanship of Stu-
dents Affairs Mr. Ahmed Al Sa’ee said: 
“This year’s show has been very well 
received by students and academics. 
Many have expressed their admiration 
for the show and their desire to partic-
ipate in the coming times. Considering 
this success, we plan to organise a big-
ger exhibition in the near future and 
to allow more students to participate 
in it.”

AGU students and staff during the exhibition

Paintings displayed during the exhibition

ISB conducts investiture ceremony for prefects

TDT | Manama

The Indian School Bahrain 
(ISB) Prefect Council for 

the academic year 2019-2020 
was formally inducted during 
an investiture ceremony held 
in the Jashanmal Auditorium 
on Sunday. 

The oath of office was admin-
istered by Principal-in-charge 
Anand R Nair in the presence of 
School Chairman Prince S. Na-
tarajan, Secretary Saji Antony, 
EC Members Rajesh Nambiar, 
Saji George, Mohammed Nayaz 
Ullah, Vice Principals, Head 
Teachers, Co-ordinators and 
teachers.

Anantha Krishnan Baburaj 
was selected as the Head Boy 
and Livya Liffy as the Head Girl 

of the Prefect Council for Level 
A which consists of classes XI 
and XII. For classes X and IX 
(Level B) John Abraham was 
selected as the Head Boy and 
Leah Teresa Joseph as the Head 
Girl. 

For classes VI - VIII (Level C), 
Aditya Mangalam was select-
ed as the Head Boy and Ivana 
Anto Kallookaran as the Head 
Girl and for classes IV-V (Lev-
el D) Rajeevan Rajkumar was 
selected as the Head Boy and 
Janaki Sajikumar Nair as the 
Head Girl.

The Council members con-
sisting of 75 students from 
classes IV to XII were selected 
on the basis of personal inter-
views and their aptitude to in-
teract effectively between the 

students and the management. 
ISB Chairman Prince S. Na-

tarajan said the Prefect Coun-
cil is a forum for the teaching 
and student communities to 
interact and that the Council 
members should take their re-
sponsibilities in the true spirit 
of teamwork which will help in 
bringing all students together. 
He reminded the student lead-
ers to be gracious and lead from 
the front.

The Head Boy and the Head 
Girl said that they would take 
up the task at hand with grit 
and determination and live for 
the betterment of the school 
and society. They would do 
everything to uphold the dig-
nity of the office bestowed on 
them.

ISB officials during the inauguration ceremony

Prefects council office bearers with school officials

New Millennium School students with their medals they won during the 2019 Lion’s Olympics, organized by the Lion’s 
Club of Bahrain, in the Indian School. The school bagged 11 Gold, 12 Silver and 12 Bronze medals in the various track and 
field events

New Generation Private School (NGPS) during the Ramadan dedicated 
morning assemblies. Students are highlighting the fact that Ramadan is 
about fasting, knowing the value of our health and wealth, empathizing 
with the people in need as well as it is about unity and solidarity, standing 
together and supporting each other during the assemblies organised each 
day during the Holy month Ramadan


